FOMP - PTA

The easiest way to be kept up
to date with FOMP, is join us
on Facebook.
E-mail fomp@rocketmail.com
giving your child’s class name
and we will invite you to join this
closed group.

Who are we?
FOMP (Friends of Manor Park) is the Parent Teacher Association (PTA)

at Manor Park Primary School. We are like you, parents/carers of children
at Manor Park Primary School who want to get a bit more involved

and encourage closer links between home and school. We organise
fun activities and events for the children (and adults) and fundraise

at the same time. Funds raised by FOMP provide ‘extras’ not already
provided by the school’s main budget, for example: educational
workshops, sports kit, pantomime/theatre performances, Year 6
leavers event/gifts, playground equipment.

All parents/carers are automatically members of FOMP and we

welcome anyone who has time, skills and talents to offer, or can
help in any way with our fundraising activities.

We need your help! Could you...?

Join the Committee/attend FOMP meetings

You can become a member of the committee, or just come along to FOMP
meetings, held every other month either after school drop off or in the

evenings. The next FOMP meeting is Wednesday 15th November. 7pm
meet in the office waiting room.

Become an ‘Occasional Helper’

We know it’s difficult to commit to regular help, but do you have any spare
time to help occasionally? If so, we would love to hear from you. We can

then contact you when help is needed? If you can’t do it at the time, then
please don’t worry - at least we know you don’t mind being asked.

Skills to Offer

Do you run a Mobile Disco in your spare time? A dab hand at face

To all parents and carers
FOMP invite you to an informal COFFEE MORNING

Friday 10th November

painting? Have knowledge in Indesign? This may sound odd - but

after morning drop off... 9am (small children welcome)

occasionally we are looking for people like you to help at events or
give us advice.
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How do I do any of these?
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If you would like to attend the meetings, just look out for the dates in

Salvation Army,
Benhill Avenue, Sutton
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the School Newsletter and come along, there is always a friendly face
to welcome you, along with a cuppa and a biscuit!

If you are happy to be an occasional helper, email

FOMP@rocketmail.com with your name, child’s name
and class and the skills you have to offer.
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Remember the more people that volunteer the less there is to do!
FOMP look forward to hearing from you.
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Little Windsor

Greyhound Road
All Welcome (stri

ctly no children
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